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Abstract
Introduction The implementation of dietary guidelines
in childcare settings is recommended to improve child
public health nutrition. However, foods provided in
childcare services are not consistent with guidelines. The
primary aim of the trial is to assess the effectiveness of
a web-based menu planning intervention in increasing
the mean number of food groups on childcare service
menus that comply with dietary guidelines regarding
food provision to children in care.
Methods and analysis A parallel group randomised
controlled trial will be undertaken with 54 childcare
services that provide food to children within New South
Wales, Australia. Services will be randomised to a
12-month intervention or usual care. The experimental
group will receive access to a web-based menu planning
and decision support tool and online resources. To
support uptake of the web program, services will be
provided with training and follow-up support. The
primary outcome will be the number of food groups,
out of 6 (vegetables, fruit, breads and cereals, meat,
dairy and ‘discretionary’), on the menu that meet dietary
guidelines (Caring for Children) across a 1-week menu
at 12-month follow-up, assessed via menu review by
dietitians or nutritionists blinded to group allocation.
A nested evaluation of child dietary intake in care and
child body mass index will be undertaken in up to 35
randomly selected childcare services and up to 420
children aged approximately 3–6 years.
Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval has been
provided by Hunter New England and University of
Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committees. This
research will provide high-quality evidence regarding
the impact of a web-based menu planning intervention
in facilitating the translation of dietary guidelines into
childcare services. Trial findings will be disseminated
widely through national and international peer-reviewed
publications and conference presentations.
Trial registration Prospectively registered with
Australian New Zealand Clinical Trial Registry (ANZCTR)
ACTRN12616000974404.

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► The study incorporates random allocation of long

day care services and blinding of the dietitian
assessing compliance to nutrition guidelines.
►► The intervention is based on previous theorydriven research identifying barriers to guideline
implementation, evidence of effective practice
change strategies and use of new technology within
the childcare setting.
►► Testing the application of a web-based program to
support adherence to guidelines is novel, timely, and
likely to inform future interventions in this setting.
►► The intervention is conducted in childcare services
across New South Wales which may limit national
generalisability of study findings.

Introduction
Dietary risk factors are the leading causes of
disease burden internationally,1 contributing
to the highest number of deaths globally in
2013, through the development of non-communicable disease including ischaemic heart
disease, stroke and diabetes.2 Interventions
to establish healthy dietary behaviours in
childhood represent a key opportunity for
chronic disease prevention. Studies show that
dietary behaviours established in childhood
track into adulthood and healthy dietary
behaviour is associated with reduced risk
of nutrition-related chronic disease later in
life.3 4 Despite this, research internationally
and in Australia reports that children do not
meet the recommended number of serves of
core food groups (including fruit, vegetables,
dairy/alternatives, lean meats/alternatives
and cereal (grains)).5–7
Implementation of dietary guidelines in
early childhood and education care settings is
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recommended to prevent the development of non-communicable diseases.8–11 Childcare centres provide access
to a large proportion of children at a critical period in the
development of their dietary habits. Children attending
full-day childcare services can consume a significant
proportion (50%–67%)%) of their required dietary
intake while they are in care.12 Furthermore, evidence
suggests that interventions targeting the nutrition environments of childcare centres can improve children’s
dietary intake.13 14
Despite this, childcare services both nationally and
internationally do not provide foods consistent with
dietary guidelines.15 16 An audit of 46 Australian childcare service menus found that none provided the recommended number of serves of vegetables, 59% provided
the recommended serves of meat and all provided discretionary foods high in fat, sodium and sugar, which are
recommended to be limited.17 Menu audits in 24 childcare centres in the USA also reported that childcare
centre menus did not meet recommendations for the
provision of whole grains, lean meat and fruit and vegetables, and 80% of centres served high-fat or high-sugar
foods.18 Childcare service staff report numerous barriers
to implementing dietary guidelines. Such barriers centre
around the complexity associated with determining the
nutrition adequacy of their menus and the lack of knowledge, training and resources to undertake menu planning to ensure that foods are consistent with guidelines
and other regulatory standards (ie, child allergies).19–22
Further cited barriers include a perceived increase in
costs and perception that children will not eat foods in
accordance with guidelines, resulting in food wastage.23
Improving dietary guideline implementation in childcare centres will require strategies that address these
reported barriers. A recent Cochrane systematic review
identified just eight controlled trials that targeted the
nutrition practices of childcare centres,24 with two
focusing specifically on improving the provision of
food in line with dietary guidelines.15 25 All eight studies
examined the impact of multicomponent interventions
including education materials, face-to-face educational
meetings and/or audit and feedback. The impact of such
strategies was equivocal with none of the trials improving
all targeted practices, relative to the control group. The
implementation strategies employed in previous studies
provide a limited means of addressing the knowledge and
skills barriers to dietary guideline implementation in this
setting, which relate to the complexity of menu planning
and staff’s capacity to apply these guidelines. Previous
research suggest that the effects of interventions relying
largely on education or training quickly attenuate when
the targeted behaviour changes (eg, when guidelines are
updated) or in environments of high staff turnover.26
Web-based systems offer unique opportunities to
provide effective, ongoing support to childcare services
to implement dietary guidelines for a number of reasons.
First, a study with 214 Australian childcare services found
that 100% of services have the existing infrastructure
2

(including computer and internet) to use a web-based
program to support dietary guideline implementation.27
Almost all childcare services in the study report that
a web-based tool to support menu planning decisions
(91%), facilitate communication (98%) and provide
education materials (98%) would be useful to support
them with implementing the guidelines.27 Second,
specific algorithms built into computer systems28 can
perform complex calculations to assist with menu planning and compliance assessment, to overcome the
barriers reported by service cooks and managers.29 30
Third, web-based systems enable the simultaneous provision of ongoing support to all childcare services, potentially at a lower cost than face-to-face modalities. Despite
these opportunities, the impact of web-based interventions to support childcare centres with implementing
dietary guidelines have not been previously explored.
In this context, the primary aim of the trial is to assess
the effectiveness of a web-based menu planning intervention in increasing the mean number of food groups on
childcare service menus that comply with dietary guidelines regarding food provision to children in care.
Methods and analysis
Context
Childcare services in Australia that provide food to children are required by national accreditation standards to
serve foods consistent with the Australian Dietary Guidelines (ADG).31 In New South Wales (NSW), the Caring
for Children32 resource outlines best practice dietary
guidelines for the childcare sector, which are consistent
with the ADG. The Caring for Children resource was first
released in 1992 and most recently updated in October
2014.32 The resource was developed by the NSW Office of
Preventive Health in consultation with nutrition experts
and childcare service representatives and is based on the
2013 ADG, the 2012 Infant Feeding Guidelines, and the
Australian Get Up & Grow: Healthy Eating and Physical
Activity for Early Childhood resources.31 33 34 Under the
National Quality Framework,35 assessment and compliance officers in NSW who regulate service accreditation
use the Caring for Children guidelines to determine
if services meet accreditation standards in relation to
dietary guidelines for the sector. In NSW, childcare
services are also required by law to list all food served in
care on menus and to make the menus publicly available.
Menu planning in these services are typically undertaken
by service cooks (henceforth referred to as ‘menu planners’) who do not necessarily have any formal qualifications in nutrition, and menus are approved by service
managers on the basis that they meet accreditation and
child safety standards.36
In Australia, the federal government provides financial reimbursement to support eligible families with the
cost of childcare.37 To be eligible for such benefits, childcare services are mandated by federal legislation to use
government-approved childcare management software
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(CCMS) to perform daily tasks including logging enrolments and reporting on essential service and child
information to enable calculation of government family
childcare benefit. Over 90% of childcare services nationally are childcare benefit approved and use one of the 26
approved CCMS software packages to manage childcare
benefit reimbursements.38 The proposed web intervention will be embedded into one such mandatory software
package.
Study design and setting
This study will employ a parallel group randomised
controlled trial design. Approximately 54 long day care
services within NSW will be randomised to the experimental or control group. The intervention will be delivered over approximately 12 months and include access
to a web-based menu planning intervention linked to
the childcare service’s current CCMS software as well as
training and support to use the menu planning program.
Control services will continue to access the standard
CCMS software, but will not have access to any of the additional intervention components.
This protocol adheres to the Standard Protocol Items:
Recommendations for Intervention Trials guidelines.39
Population and recruitment
The study will take place across one Australian state, NSW,
which has approximately 2918 long day care services40
that typically enrol children aged 0–6,41 for an average of
21 hours per week.42 NSW is a demographically and socioeconomically diverse state and contains approximately
387 245 children aged 3–6 years.43
Childcare services in NSW who are current clients of
a single specific CCMS provider (who has partnered
with the researchers) will be the main participants in
the trial. The partner CCMS provider is the second most
commonly used provider nationally and services almost
20% of childcare services in Australia.44 To be eligible to
participate, services must: (1) be open for 8 or more hours
each weekday; (2) prepare and provide daily at least one
main meal and two snacks to children onsite; (3) be able
to make menu planning decisions onsite; and (4) have a
menu planner with sufficient English to engage with the
intervention. Services will be excluded if they outsource
menu planning, do not cater for children aged 3–6 years,
cater exclusively for special needs children or are run by
the Department of Education and Communities as these
services may have different food service arrangements.
Procedures
A list of all long day care services that self-report to serve
food onsite will be provided by the single CCMS provider
and serve as the sampling frame. A recruitment package
consisting of an invitation letter and information statements will be mailed to all eligible childcare services. The
CCMS provider will also display an invitation to participate in the trial to all services through their online portal.
Approximately 2 weeks after the mail out, a research
Yoong SL, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017498. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017498

assistant will telephone services in random order to
confirm eligibility and invite participation. Both verbal
and written consent will be obtained from services for
participation in the trial. Approximately 54 services will
be recruited to the trial (see sample size calculation). To
maximise study participation, a dedicated member of the
research team will manage recruitment calls,45 monitor
return rates of consent forms and make multiple attempts
to contact services, consistent with previous approaches
employed by the research team.46–48
A nested evaluation will be undertaken in a randomly
selected subsample of up to 35 consenting services at baseline and 12-month follow-up. For such services, managers
will also be asked if they consent for their service to participate in a 1–2 day site visit to assess child dietary intake,
weight and height (among children whose parents have
consented for either or both measurements). Services will
be asked to distribute parent information statements and
consent forms in child pigeonholes and electronically as
part of usual communication with parents. This will occur
approximately 2 weeks prior to the scheduled site visits.
On the day of the scheduled visit, two trained research
assistants will also approach parents at child drop-off time
to request written consent for their child’s participation
in the evaluation.
Randomisation and blinding
Following service completion of baseline data collection,
a statistician not involved in the trial will randomise each
service to either the intervention or control group using
a random number function in Microsoft Excel 2010.
Services will be block randomised to the intervention or
control group in a 1:1 ratio and stratified by socioeconomic status (SES) (as determined by Socio-Economic
Indexes for Areas categorisation using service postcodes).49 Services taking part of the nested evaluation
will also be stratified by group allocation and SES. All
outcome data collectors will be blinded to group allocation; however, childcare service staff and those delivering
the intervention will be aware of group allocation.
Intervention
The 12-month intervention will target menu planners and
managers within the childcare service and seek to ensure
that foods provided on service menus comply with dietary
guidelines. The intervention will be codeveloped and
overseen by a multidisciplinary advisory group comprising
dietitians with experience working with childcare
services, public health practitioners, software developers,
menu planners, policy makers, and implementation and
behavioural researchers. The intervention incorporates
findings from a pilot study assessing the potential of a
web-based organisational change intervention integrated
into a CCMS program,27 previous theory-driven research
identifying barriers to guideline implementation based
on the Theoretical Domains Framework for behaviour
change,50 evidence of effective practice change strategies51 52 and use of new technology53 as described below.
3
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Table 1 Application of strategies to address constructs outlined in the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
TAM
construct
Perceived
ease of use

Perceived
usefulness

Definition

Strategies to address

‘the degree to which a person ►►Pilot testing to assess the acceptability of the web-based menu planning tool
believes that using IT will be
interface and recipe entry functionalities and subsequent refinement based
free of effort’
on feedback received.
►►Provision of recipes that can be easily added to the menu.
►►Onsite face-to-face training where childcare service managers and menu
planners are able to use the program with the support of a health promotion
officer.
►►Provision of resources to support use of program including user manual,
online video tutorials and online technical support portal.
►►Follow-up telephone phone calls to support staff with difficulties using the
program.
►►Provision of computer tablets connected to the internet to support use of the
web-based program during meal preparation and menu planning.
‘the extent to which a person ►►Pilot testing to assess the types of functionality most useful to assist menu
believes that using a new
planners and managers. The program automates tasks that menu planners
technology will enhance his or
already undertake including menu reviews, stores previous menus, prints
her job performance’
menus and collates recipes.
►►Real-time feedback providing information regarding menu compliance and
servings as well as proposed amendments.
►►Prompts generated by the program to amend menus where non-compliant.
►►Communication strategies and managerial support regarding importance
of using the program to undertake menu planning and for compliance
assessment.
►►Provision of menu planning resources and updated dietary guidelines to
support menu planning.
►►Menus and assessment of compliance can be displayed automatically to
parents consistent with service accreditation standards.

Theoretical framework
Given well-documented barriers to adoption and use
of new technology, the use of established theoretical
frameworks to inform the introduction of innovative
web-based interventions into an organisation have
been recommended to ensure uptake and implementation success.54The Technology Acceptance Model
(TAM) posits that strategies to improve determinants of
perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness are likely
to increase end-users’ intentions to use a new information technology system.53 Reviews of empirical studies
report that TAM constructs account for over 50% of
the variance in intentions to use new electronic systems
in studies across multiple settings, including healthcare
and worksites.55 56 TAM constructs have also been found
to be significantly associated with intentions to use the
menu planning program (perceived ease of use (p<0.001,
OR: 3.9 (95% CI 1.6 to 0.92)) and perceived usefulness
(p<0.022, OR: 28 (95% CI 8.0 to 9.5)) among 214 childcare centres in NSW.27 Intervention strategy selection was
based on evidence from empirical studies targeting relevant TAM constructs,53 acceptability to childcare service
staff27 and informed by the research team’s previous
experience working with childcare services as well as pilot
testing with childcare menu planners and managers (see
4

table 1). The menu planning program was pilot tested
with five childcare services known to the research team,
and structured feedback was obtained regarding the
acceptability, usefulness and ease of use of the functionalities and program interface. Specifically, the intervention
will consist of:
Web-based menu planning tool with decision support28
Childcare staff will be able to undertake menu planning
by adding recipes, meals, snacks and beverages into the
web-based menu planning tool, which will then calculate
the total serves within each food group and macronutrient
profile of each meal per child, and per day, based on the
number of children expected at each meal. To overcome
the computational complexity of assessing guideline
adherence, the program will provide an automated assessment of menu compliance to guidelines by tallying food
group servings of each meal and snack and comparing
results with that recommended by the guidelines. The
program’s ability to undertake nutritional analysis is
underpinned by a nutrition database based on a publicly
accessible Australian food database.57 The Nutrient Tables
for Use in Australia (NUTTAB 2010) contains nutrient
data for over 2000 foods available in Australia. All foods in
the NUTTAB 2010 database were allocated a food group
Yoong SL, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017498. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017498
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and serving size based on the ADG by at least two dietitians and overseen by a senior dietitian with involvement
in development of the guidelines. Additional foods were
added to the database to ensure that all foods relevant to
the setting were available in the database. The program
will alert menu planners and managers in real time where
the menu is not compliant with guidelines and includes
supporting resources designed to assist the user to adapt
menus accordingly (see Provision of online resources).
Information on child allergies or dietary requirements
already entered into CCMS software will appear as notifications to assist menu planners in considering individual
child dietary needs.
Reminders58
Services will be prompted to access the menu planning program and provide additional information if
their menu is incomplete or if insufficient information
is provided to calculate compliance. Where menus are
non-compliant with the guidelines, an alert will appear
on the front page linked to the CCMS reporting section,
prompting managers and menu planners to discuss
potential changes and amendments. Services will also be
reminded to enter new menus into the system at the end
of a predefined menu cycle.
Provision of online resources
The program will include a searchable recipe database
for both main meals and snacks including information on
how recipes contribute to daily food group recommendations. The recipes are child-friendly, inexpensive, easy to
prepare and will be adapted and added directly to service’s
existing menus. Additional resources tailored to target
known barriers to menu planning including useful tips
about menu planning and serving sizes, sample menus,
assistance with using the online program and other useful
resources will be made available via the program. Further,
online manuals and video resources outlining key features
of the program will also be available.
Provision of portable computer tablets
All intervention services will be offered a computer
tablet to maximise integration of the system into daily
routines and allow the menu planner portable access to
the program for use during meal preparation and menu
planning.
Communication strategies and managerial support51 52
The service’s weekly menu will be automatically displayed
to parents of children attending care via the parent portal
of the CCMS software. Daily and weekly reports of compliance with dietary guidelines can also be generated and
displayed in the service, at the discretion of the service
manager. The program will generate positive messages
for display on the CCMS reporting section where
improvements to the menu have been made, and this
can be displayed to all staff accessing the CCMS program.
To facilitate broad support for healthy meal provision,
service managers will be prompted to send parents and
Yoong SL, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017498. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017498

service staff evidence-based information regarding child
nutrition provided by the research team and communicate the service’s responsibility to serve food consistent
with guidelines as well as the benefits of good nutrition
on child learning, behaviour, development and wellbeing. Childcare service managers will also be encouraged to provide a dedicated time for menu planners to
familiarise themselves with systems and schedule time to
discuss improvements to the menu.
Training and support to use the program53
To facilitate ease of use, an initial face-to-face training and
follow-up phone calls will be provided to service staff to
introduce the program and troubleshoot any problems
related to use. The face-to-face training session will be
undertaken by health promotion staff with relevant health
qualifications and skilled in using the program. This
training will provide information related to the updated
childcare-specific dietary guidelines, demonstrate use of
the web-based menu planning tool and other resources,
answer any queries services may have in relation to
compliance with guidelines, as well as provide support to
use the program to change their menus. Sustained use
of the program will be encouraged through facilitating
users to action plan the integration of the program into
existing procedures including thinking about roles,
responsibilities and time allocation required for staff to
use the program. All intervention services will receive
three telephone contacts by support staff depending on
their service needs. Contact will be tailored to service level
of engagement with the program to identify and address
any impediments to use and answer any nutritional
queries services may have. External IT support will also
be provided by the technical support team of the CCMS
program using an online portal (help desk) already used
by the services for all other IT enquiries.
Control
Childcare services allocated to the control group will
continue to receive the standard CCMS software package
and will not have access to the intervention until after
follow-up data collection, at which point they will be
offered access to web-based menu planning program with
decision support, reminders and online resources.
Primary outcomes
Mean number of food groups that comply with dietary guidelines
The primary outcome of the trial is the mean number
of food groups on childcare service menus that comply
with dietary guidelines (Caring for Children resource32)
regarding food provision to children in care. According
to the guidelines, childcare services are required to
provide 50% of the recommended daily serves of each
of the following Australian Guide to Healthy Eating
(AGHE) food groups: (1) vegetables and legumes/beans
(two serves); (2) fruit (one serve); (3) whole grain cereals,
foods and breads (two serves); (4) lean meat and poultry,
fish, eggs, tofu, seeds and legumes (3/4 serve); (5) milk,
5
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yoghurt, cheese and alternatives (one serve); and (6) no
‘discretionary’ foods that are high in energy and low in
nutrients (zero serves). Service menus will be assessed for
compliance against recommendations for each of the six
food groups, with each food group considered compliant
when the recommended number of serves for that food
group is provided by the menu per child per day over
a 1-week period. The mean number of compliant food
groups per service (a score out of six) will be compared
between groups.
Compliance will be assessed via a comprehensive assessment of a 1-week menu undertaken by a dietitian or
nutritionist in accordance with best practice protocols,
at baseline, 3-months and 12-months follow. As part of
the assessment process, services will be asked to provide
a copy of their menu and recipes for a randomly selected
week of their current cycle. An independent dietitian or
nutritionist blind to group allocation will contact service
menu planners via telephone if additional information is
needed to enable calculation of menu compliance. The
dietitian or nutritionist will enter each service’s 1-week
menu into the web-based menu planning tool, which
will calculate the serves of each food group provided per
child per day.
Secondary outcomes
Individual food group compliance with dietary guidelines
At baseline, 3-months and 12-months follow-up, the
proportion of services that comply with dietary guidelines for each of the six food groups will also be compared
between the intervention and control group as assessed
via menu review (described above).
Compliance with guidelines for all food groups
At baseline, 3-months and 12-months follow-up, the
proportion of services that meet the recommended
number of serves for all of the six AGHE food groups
will be compared between the intervention and control
group as assessed via menu review.
Child dietary intake
The differences between groups at follow-up in the
number of serves consumed by children for each AGHE
food group will be assessed as a secondary outcome of the
trial. This will be measured in a subsample of up to 35
services randomised to intervention and control using
a repeat cross-sectional design at baseline and approximately 12-months follow-up for up to 420 randomly
selected children attending care. Observations will be
undertaken using an adapted protocol of the Dietary
Observation for Child Care (DOCC) food record tool,59
which is a validated tool for assessing the dietary intake
of children aged 3–5 years old. Two trained and blinded
research assistants will be present for core service meal
times (8:30–15:30). Each observer will assess approximately three children on the day. For each child, the
research assistant will document the types and portion
sizes of food and beverages (‘food’) served and observe
6

the spillage and sharing that occurs during meal times.
At the end of each meal, observers will record types
and portion sizes of foods remaining. As per the DOCC
protocol, portion sizes will be estimated using household
measures (eg, tablespoons), and units for foods that are
counted in units (eg, nuggets). Where neither household
measure nor units are feasible for an accurate recording
of portion size, the dimension of foods will be recorded
(eg, celery stick 1×1×4 cm). Estimated consumption will
then be calculated as per the DOCC protocol (ie, amount
of food served, in addition to foods added, minus foods
wasted).59 60 Following completion of the observation, the
numbers of serves for each food group consumed by the
child will be classified by a dietitian.
Prior to the commencement of data collection, the
observers will complete a 20-food certification test consistent with the validated protocol. To achieve certification, observers will be required to correctly identify 20
different food items common to the Australian childcare
setting. For the test, all items must be listed completely
and correctly, and portion sizes estimated within a specified accuracy tolerance level (within one measuring unit
for items estimated using household measures, eg, an
item measured at 3/4 cup will have a tolerance level of
½ to 1 cup and within one item unit for foods that are
counted in units, eg, rice crackers) for ≥80% of test items.
In addition, childcare educators will complete a brief
food intake record about the foods usually eaten by
children during care hours for participating children
randomly selected for dietary intake observations. This
47-item short food survey has been adapted from a
reliable and validated parent-reported dietary intake
survey for children61 and has been used in a previous
trial conducted by the research team.62 Educators will
estimate and record the number of serves of each food
group (fruit, vegetables, breads and cereals, meat and
alternatives and dairy) and discretionary foods that the
child usually consumes across the day while at care.
The child food intake record will be provided to educators during the full-day data collection service visit.
Research assistants will provide educators with brief
training on how to accurately complete the child food
intake record.
Among participating children, dietary intake outside
of care will also be collected via a web-survey and telephone interview with parents to assess for potential
compensatory dietary behaviours. This will be assessed
using an adapted version of the Short Food Survey, which
is a validated measure of child adherence to dietary
guidelines for children aged 4–11 years.63 The adapted
40-item survey assesses the frequency that core food
group and discretionary foods are usually consumed,
food variety and food choices. The web-administered
version of the adapted survey will also include pictures
outlining child serve sizes (10 items) to support parents
with providing an accurate estimation of child intake
(50 items overall).
Yoong SL, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017498. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017498
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Child body mass index (BMI)
Between group differences in BMI (adjusted for age
and gender) at follow-up will be assessed as a secondary
outcome of the trial. Child height and weight will be
measured at baseline and approximately 12-months
follow-up from the subsample of services (n=35) that are
visited for child dietary intake observations. Weight (in
kg, to 10 g increments) and height (in cm, to 10 mm increments) will be measured by trained research assistants
using a calibrated digital scale (NUWEIGH LOF842) and
standing portable stadiometer (Charder HM 200P) on a
hard, flat surface according to a standardised protocol.
Measurements will be taken twice, with the average of
these readings used as the final measurement.
BMI will be calculated as: weight (in kg) divided by
height in metres (squared), with BMI z-scores calculated
for each group.
Child health-related quality of life (HRQoL)
Previous research indicates quality of life is associated
with increased rates of overweight and obesity among
children.64–66 To further assess the impact of the intervention, the differences between groups at follow-up
in HRQoL as reported by parents will be assessed as a
secondary outcome of the trial. Among participating children, HRQoL will also be collected via telephone interview with parents. HRQoL will be assessed via the parent
version of KIDSCREEN-10, an 11-item generic HRQoL
measure for children and adolescents.67 KIDSCREEN-10
is a psychometrically sound measure that is appropriate
for use in epidemiological studies.67
Other data collected
Delivery of intervention strategies
Internal project records will be kept by health promotion officers delivering the intervention using a Microsoft Access 2010 database to allow for monitoring of the
delivery of the face-to-face training and telephone support
calls. Service engagement with the web program will be
assessed via ‘Google Analytics’ data68 routinely collected
by the CCMS provider. Data collected will include the
frequency and duration of access to each function over
the intervention period, average time per login, number
of times the print resources are accessed and number of
help desk queries made to the CCMS provider in relation
to use of the web-based program.
The following information will be collected via a
computer-assisted telephone interview with service
managers and menu planners at baseline and approximately 12-months follow-up.
Organisational context
The assessment of organisational context in implementation trials has been recommended to provide a greater
understanding of the environment in which practice
improvements are occurring. Based on the Promoting
Action on Research Implementation in Health Services
framework, a number of items will be developed to assess
Yoong SL, et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e017498. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-017498

the receptive context, the culture, leadership and evaluation context of the childcare service in relation to
implementing dietary guidelines.69 The Organizational
Readiness for Implementing Change tool,70 a brief, validated measure to assess organisational readiness to implement a new practice will also be administered.
Cost to implement the intervention
An estimate will be made of the resources required to
implement the intervention. All services will be asked to
estimate the cost of buying food and drinks in the past
month, other costs involved with food preparation and
storage and the time involved in planning and reviewing
the menu at baseline and 12-month follow-up. The
research team will also request that each service provide
a copy of their latest statement monthly or annually
outlining their food expenses. Services randomised to
the intervention will also be asked to estimate the time
involved with using the web-based program.
Barriers to implementing guidelines
The theoretical constructs relating to implementing
dietary guidelines will be assessed using a measure developed by the research team and validated in a sample
of childcare services.71 The following domains will be
assessed with menu planners: knowledge, skills, beliefs
about capabilities, behavioural regulation, reinforcement, environmental context and resources, and memory
attention and decision processes.
Acceptability
At the follow-up interview, menu planners and managers
in the intervention arm will report the extent to which
they found the intervention useful and appropriate to
support them with improving guideline implementation.
These items will be based on those previously used by the
research team to evaluate acceptability of nutrition interventions in the childcare setting.48 62
Parent acceptability
Parent perspectives on the acceptability of the foods
provided to children on childcare service menus will also
be assessed among participating parents at baseline and
follow-up. This will be done via four items on a 5-point
likert scale with responses ranging 1 (strongly agree) to 5
(strongly disagree).
Power calculations
Sample size was calculated using the STATA 1472 sample
size calculator. Based on pilot data with an SD of 0.97, a
two-sided alpha of 0.05 and allowing approximately 20%
loss to follow-up, a sample of 21 childcare services per
group will provide 80% power to detect a 0.86 change
in the number of AGHE food groups compliant between
intervention and control groups at approximately
12-months follow-up (primary outcomes).
Statistical analysis
For the primary outcome, between group differences
in the mean number of food groups compliant with
7
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the guidelines (range 0–6) will be assessed using linear
regression models controlling for baseline and 3-months
under an intention-to-treat framework. The model will
include a term for group (intervention or control) and
time (baseline, 3-months and 12-months follow-up). A
significant interaction (group × time) will be evidence of
an intervention effect. The primary trial end-point will
be the 12-month follow-up. Multiple imputations will be
performed as part of a sensitivity analysis for services not
providing follow-up data.73 Dummy coded variables representing group allocation will be used to ensure blinding
of the statistician undertaking analyses. For secondary
outcomes, logistic regression or linear regression models
will be used to assess treatment effects. The mean change
(continuous variables) or difference in proportions
(dichotomous variables) in outcome from baseline to
each time point will be compared between the treatment
and control groups.

Ethics and dissemination
Ethical approval has been provided by the Hunter
New England Human Research Ethics Committee
(approval no: 16/02/17/4.05) and the University of
Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committee (approval
H-2016–0111). The trial is prospectively registered with
the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(ACTRN12616000974404). Evaluation and process data
collected as part of the study will be disseminated widely
through national and international peer-reviewed publications and conferences presentations and may form part
of student theses.

Discussion
The failure to translate research into practice is one of
the greatest scientific challenges for the 21st century, with
less than 15% of research innovations influencing practice or policy. The translation of evidence-based dietary
guidelines into childcare settings is recommended to
support healthy development in childhood and avert
social, health and economic harms to the community.74
This trial is the first to assess the impact of a web-based
intervention in improving dietary guideline implementation in childcare services. Given the increasing use and
reliance on web-based information technology to guide
activities of community organisations, testing the application of this technology to support adherence to guidelines is timely and likely to inform future interventions in
this setting. If effective, this technology has the potential
to be adapted and applied across multiple institutional
settings with best practice recommendations (eg, schools)
to ensure the implementation of dietary guidelines.
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